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Dated 28.05.2019
NOTICE
The Civil Defence and Home Guards Department has published the proposed list of rejected
candidates who have applied for various posts in the department as per advertisement no.
No.E.19/2011/5 dt 20.12.2017. Candidates can check this list at Civil Defence Office, Ri
Bhoi District, located at Umlyngkdait near DC Bungalow during office hours. Objections if
any, against the proposed action along with the deficient documents, if any, relating to their
eligibility should be filed so as to reach the undersigned ,on or before 4:00 PM of the 14th of
June,2019,failing which the rejection shall be treated as final. Candidates can also check this
list at the departmental website i.e. http://meghomeguards.gov.in/sites/default/files/homeguards-recruitment-reject-list-2019.pdf
KA JINGPYNBNA
Ka tnad Civil Defence and Home Guards ka la pynmih ia ka thup kyrteng jong ki candidate
kiba la shah kyntait na bynta ki kam bapher bapher ba la pynmih da kane ka tnad katkum ka
advertisement No.E.19/2011/5 dt 20.12.2017. Ki candidate ki lah ban peit ia kane ka thup
kyrteng ha ka Civil Defence Office, Ri Bhoi District, kaba don ha Umlyngkdait hajan DC
Bungalow. Ki candidate kiba kwah ban pynbeit lane ban ai ia ki kot ki sla (documents) kiba
kim shim la ioh thep ha ka por ba thep kam, ki lah ban wan iakynduh ia uba soi kyrteng
harum, ha poh ka 4 baje jong ka 14 tarik u bnai Jylliew, 2019 ha ka ophis treikam. Yn nym
pdiang shuh ia kano kano ka jingpynbeit lane ki kot ki sla hadien ka tarik ba la buh. Ki
candidate ki lah ruh ban check ia kane ka thup kyrteng ha ka website jong ka tnad,
http://meghomeguards.gov.in/sites/default/files/home-guards-recruitment-reject-list-2019.pdf
Sd/(P.H.Shylla)
Officer in Charge
Civil Defence Office
Ri Bhoi District, Nongpoh

